HQRA+
DESCRIPTION
Advanced, skin lightening and anti-aging formula contains a gold
standard combination of Tretinoin, Hydroquinone and Hydrocortisone.
The #1 prescribed solution for reducing the overproduction of melanin and diminishing fine lines, wrinkles and deep creases. HQRA+
effectively treats photodamaged skin. Additionally helps hyperpigmentation brought about by hormonal changes. Ensures penetration
and delivery of actives deep beneath the layers of the skin through a
unique Trans-Epidermal Carrier. Increases collagen production by
80% leading to firmer, more supple skin. Regular use results in
dramatically transformed skin that is brighter, smoother, luminous
and youthful.

BENEFITS
Contains a gold standard combination of Tretinoin, Hydroquinone and
Hydrocortisone to reduce hyperpigmentation and diminish the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and deep creases
Lightens uneven skin tone and pigmentation brought about by hormonal
changes and excessive sun exposure, additionally improves the
appearance of acne scars
Treats photodamaged skin
Reverses signs of aging
Smoothes and resurfaces rough skin, improving texture and tone

INGREDIENT HIGHLIGHTS

Penetrates and delivers actives deep beneath the layers of the skin
through a unique Trans-Epidermal Carrier

Kojic Acid 1.0%, Hydrocortisone 0.1%, Vitamine E (Tocopheryl
Acetate), Allantoin, Sunflower Oil

80% Increase in collagen production, for firmer, more supple skin

INACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Allantoin, BHT, Carbomer, Ceteareth-20, Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetyl
Alcohol, Dimethicone, Ethylhexylglycerin, Glycerin, Glyceryl
Stearate, Glycol Distearate, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed
Oil, Hydrocortisone, Isohexadecane, Kojic Acid, Lecithin, PEG-100
Stearate, Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 20, Polysorbate 80, Potassium Cetyl Phosphate, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl
Taurate Copolymer, Sodium Metabisulfite, Tetrasodium EDTA,
Tocopheryl Acetate, Triethanolamine, Water

Regular use results in dramatically transformed skin that is radiant and
youthful
Recognized as gold standard for the treatment of dark spots from
excessive sun exposure and post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Use as directed by physician. Do not use if pregnant or nursing. Use of
sun protection recommended.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Hydroquinone 7%, Tretinoin 0.1%

Prescription products are compounded and dispensed in compliance to all California Board of Pharmacy regulations.
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